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Just Ret-eivc-

a line of
Latin's' Handsome

Party
Slippers

in Patent Lt'ittfriT

ainl Fine Donirola.

All late styles.
Call and see them.

CLEAVER BROS :

Practical Root and Mm Mm.

BREVITIES.

Try Dntt'n ire cream chocolates.
Bicycle, racycle. hirvde. Withee
Tablets. neneils,5mkn,book. Solf's.
Buy yonr window shade at

Murphy V
New wash goods at Cleaver Brim. Dry

Goods Co.
Compressed yeast (ri'fh every day at

K. Martin '.
Call and see Crawford bicycle and

rarycles at Withee'a.
Have your picture framed latest

styles at Murphy 'i.
New design in wall paer at

Murphy' paint store.
Hawley' have a fancy line of dried

traits and big oranges.
Fine mountain potatoes, mustard

green, comb honey, Hawley'.
Oldest place and )est tatnales. at La

Roy's, cor. Court and QtttM street.
Latest novelties in spring goods. h

window. Cleaver Bros. Dry itmxl Co.
The latest in bicycles is the cushion

frames. Corns in and see them.
Willie.

N. Berkeley has some very desirable
town and country property lor sale on
easy terms.

Finest hams and lard on the market.
Home product; try it. its guaranteed.
Bcbwars A Orealich.

Ice cream, ice cream soda, nice big
navel oranges, at lioedecke A Kirk
man's on Court street.

F'resh invoice new peas, string lieans
asparagus, sweet potatoes, onion,
rauisne and lettuce at Haw ley's.

Ice cream and pure cream at but-
ton's. Leave your orders for Sunday.
Cream delivered to your home, packed
in cans.

Crescent bicycles on the installment
plan at tbe Crescent agency in the East
oregoman building, payments 11 a
week, no interest.

Mrs. was in the store vesteniay
and she thought our line of spriug
goods were tbe nicest in town. Cleaver
Bros. Dry Goods Co.

Remember I have a better stock of
oil, axle-greas- rope, belting and al!
otber harvest supplies than ever be-

fore. P. Sonea, Helix.
Owing to a change in the building

Mrs. Campbell will close out ber
entire stock of summer ruihnery in the
neit 30 days at great bargains.

Five dollars reward for return or in-
formation of oue black and white
shepard dog. Answer to name of
"Chip." John Vance, Last Chance
Saloon.

Fresh wax beaus. pear, aanaragua,
eanlirlower, onions, al! kinds of greens,

ranges, banana and strawberrias at
Itemott's, tbe headquarters for vegeta-
bles and fruits.

We Have
Received

The most complete line of
wen's shoes ever shown in
Peudletou. Oar experience
enables us to give you a pel-fe-

tit. The styles are cor-

rect and nobby. See onr
display window aud then
get oar prices.

Pendleton Shoe Ct,
WM. FITZOLRALli,

Manager

Boiled ham at Iemott's; it's flue for THI;
lunches.

At Rader's furniture store is tin
finest line f rugs ami matting.

Board for a few goutleme:; in pri-
vate family. Mrs. A lire Btallh.

Automatic refrigerators and water
coolers at Kailr's furniture store.

Window shade, curtain poles, mir-
rors, etc., at Rader's furniture store.

The Native Daughters will meet on
Thnrsdav afternoon at '2:30 at the resi-
dence of Mrs. C. I, Smith.

There will lie a regular meeting of
the 1'ioneer ot the Pacific at LuDo
hall this evening. Work iu the degrees.

All members of the llaptist church
are requested to attend the business
meeting this evening to vote on calling
a pastor.

Kilev Sexton and Miss Jennie M

Wilkmson took out a arriav license
on Tnemlav afternoon at the county
clerk's office.

The case of Senator Mitchell, the
Indian charge! with horse-stealin-

was postponed in Justice Fits tieraldV
court until next Saturday.

Ladies of the Baptist church will
give an ice cream social at the parson-
age Thursday night, April fa, Ice
cream and cake, 1" cents.

Moki tea positively cures sick
headache, indigestion and constipa-
tion. A delightful herb drink. Re-

moves all eruptions of the skin, pro-
ducing a erfeet complexion, or money
refunded. -- .V and 80c. For sale by
Brock A McCouihs.

A widow without incumbrance, ot
an affectionate aiul home-lovin- g dis- -

MtitkM) desires the acquaintance ol
honorlilr man with some means.

ith view to matrimonv. Mrs N. A.
Wood, BpokMMi Wash

The invitation of Mayor Bets, of
Walla Walla, to Mayor Vuicent and
the people of Pendleton to DOOM to
Walla Walla on Saturdav. May Is
greet President Mckinley will come
up lielore the council meeting this
evening.

C. A. Chapman, of McKay creek, is
setting out strawtierrv plants on one
and one-quart- acres of ground. H
says this if the most backward ami
driest spring he has exiricnced in
this count. He says he has to irrigati
the straw is'rrv i ,nt- - as though it were
in tbe middle of summer.

In its advanced anil chronic torm a
coid in the head is known as Nasa!
Catarrh and is the recognized KMTW
of other diseases. Having stood the
test of continued successful use. Blv'l
l 'ream Balm is recognize! as a specific
for memhranal diseasec in the nasal
passages, and you snoiiol re-.i- rt to this
treatment in yonr own case. It is not
dr lllg. does no! produce sneering
I'nce "si cents at druggists or by mail.
Ely Brothers, .V Warren Street. New
York, tiive up prejudice and try it.

THE SIMPTER SLMER
Untied Siatsi Marshal Homer Says It

Will Be Built.
Zoeth Houser, Cuited State Mar-

shall for Oregon returned today from
a trip to ttie iuart.hurg district. where
be visited his mine, says the Baker
City Herald. Marshall Houser stated
when seen at the Sagamore that the
ileal for the Sum liter smelter had been
consumated, anil that in tbe spring
when roads permitted the plant would
be removed to Mine creek f he erected
on the north fork, convenient to the
Standard mine and also acceseable to
other properitee of the district. As
roads are in terrible condition at the
present time no effort will be made to
bave the smelter moved until along in
June or later. It ha some heavy
pieces, and transportation will be a
matter of some difficulty.

Mr. Houser reports development
work at the Standard properties con-

tinuing without break or interruption.
It is impossible to determine yet how-muc-

ore the miue will turn out daily
by the time the smelter i constructed,
but it is thought that some custom
work will be done. In speaking of the
removal, Mr. Hooter said today that
the smelter would be taken into the
district to bring it out, and aid in its
rapid development.

This smelter has a nominal daily
capacitv of 4o tons, if the ore is best
adapted to that method of treatment,
hut not more than irooi --M to 3u tons
per day will be figured upon. It will
make a matter worth from liiui to Inoo
per ton, which can easily be hauled
out of tbe district to the market.

PUNISHED A MASHKR

H, aliens Bats, ths Oreson Girl, Now a
New York Aeirsis.

Tbe following will interest Oregon
people, because Blanche Bates is an
Oregon girl and has many personal ac-

quaintances to tm state. It is told in
a New York pre dispatch

Blanche Bates, the actress, has had
an encounter with a masher She
proved as great a success in the role of
protector of herself as in that of Cig-
arette in "Under Two Flags." Ml
was on her way home from a matinee
at the i.iarden theatre this afternoon,
accompanied by tier maid. It was
raiuiug and the two women were walk-
ing under the tame umbrella. At
broad wav and Thirtv fourth street a
well dressed man stepped be w teen
them, forced the maid to one side and
leering at the actress, asked permis-
sion to walk home with ber. Miss
Bates, thorough aroused, turned upon
the man and w im a vigorous push
sent htm sprawliug. The pavemeut wa
slippery, the man lost his balance and
falling heavily against a railing, reeled
to the sidewalk. "That's what you
get for insultiug defenseless women,"
said Miss Bales, as tbe caught up her
tkirts aud disappeared with tier maid.
The man scrambled to ids feet and
hurried down Hroadwav.

Low Slat. Tax Bats.
Albany, N. Y., April l'4. The state

tax rale for the next fiscal year was
fixed at l.Jl mills, the lowest in 10

ears.

Spring Troubles

SARSAPARILLA

l8b of apjietite,

lUlliouBiiers,

Stomach ailments,
Piuipleti

and Other Eruptione

are gome of them.

Correct all of theae
makee the hlood pure.

TALLMAN & CO.

aud

homf

AMATUER MINSTRELS

1 A LEN T GAVE AN BNTERTAIN- -

BNT I U BSD A Y EVENING.

It Wm for the Bsnsflt of Psndlston
Acadsmy and Pleased ins Audlsnes

Some Good Fsaturst.
Tuesdav evening, the an ateur min-

strel entertainment was given in the
Kraier, for the lienetit of Pendleton
academv. Excepting that the program
was too long, by at least one hall hour,
tbe audience was apparently well
pleased.

Tbe program consisted of the usual
part first and an olio of specialties.
The curtain rose as the company sang
the opening corns, "Black America,'
immediately after winch the cracking
ol jokes, Of i in the technical language
of imslern minstrelsy, "springing of
gags." began with songs, solos, duets,
and solo with chorus accompau'tneiits,
interspersed .

The songs were: "Dreaming," by
tteo. Haitfh ; "Lam, I.am. Lain," by
James Welch Ahraliain Lincoln and
Oliver Kelsay .David Bennett Hill "
"Boatman's Song," by Kohert Pond.
"Happv Tunes." by James Estes ;

"Tin Hermit," !y J. E. Lathrop
"Coon, Coon. Coon," bv J. W. Myers.
Win. Shakespeare ; "Ming of the

Banny South,'1 by Mr. Wilson, with a
quartet on the chorus. 'Excess Bag-

gage," by James Welch, and Oliver
Kelsay, "Soiina ti irl , " bv lien. Haigh
and the full chorus; "tioo inm Eves "
bv Welch ami Kelsay. "The Muleteer
of Taragomt. " bv J. W. Myers, and
" 1'he Police Force." by Mark Moor-bouse- ,

Earl Borie, Cheater Foster,
Oliver Kelsay and James Welch. Each
received an encore. '1 his resulted in
considerably lengthening the program

the expectations ol the manage-
ment.

The specialties were: xmie mono-
logue work by Lee Held and Chas.
PargMOS; buck and wing dancing, by
.lame Este . club sw inging by Clyde
Owens.

The endmen were: I rank Motile,
Chas. Ferguson. Lee Held. J. W

Mvers, James Welch, Oliver Kelsuy,
with J. K. Lathrop as interlocutor
Lauren, c Q, Trailer, Tom Jordan and
tteo. Leeter assisted ulso in the chorus
ringing,

J. W. Mvers was the manager, and
K. L. Mckenzie was at the piano,
playing al! the accompaniments.

PtRSONAL MENTION.

W. T. Hill, a farmer of Athena, was
in the city Tuesday.

Charles Lieuallen, of Weston, visited
in Pendleton on Tuesday.

Al Vogel, one of the influential
larmers from near Pilot Rock is a
visitor in Pendleton (inlay

Lawrence Lieuallen and James
Owens, two young men of Adams, are
visitors in Pendleton today.

J. A. McNeill, of Portland, traveling
freight agent of the Northern Pacific,
it in Pendleton to remain for a couple
of dayt.

Norville Jones, the popular young
clerk in the shoe department of the
People' Warehouse has gone to baker
City, where he has accented a position.

T. t. Hailey returned from La
tirande last night and J. H. Ralev and
W. M. Pierce will be home tonight.
They bave been there on husiuess in
the land office.

M. T. Allen and Fred Andrews, ol
tbe Meadows, near Echo, are visitors
in Pendleton today. They came over
bop La (irande last night and will go
on home tbis evening. They were wit- -

Hesse- - lieiore the iahd othce 111 the case
of Chandler vs. Hurlburt.

James C. Lindsev returned Tuesdav
truing from Walla Walla, where he

was in attendance at the id his
brother Bob. The latter has not been
expected to live from one dav to an
other (or nearly two weeks, but is now-
able to take nourishment and in the
opinion of the attending physician

ill recover, all of which is received
ith gratification by his many friends.

IN REGARD TO BASEBALL

Nsw naterial Is Coming to lbs surface
and Win Bs Tasted.
new candidates (or baseball

honors nave come to tbe surtace
recently, so that Manager Rader will
have plenty of material from which to
select a good strong team. Among
others, Mr. Barlow, a painter in the
employment of tE. J. Murphy, was
oot practicing this slternoon. He
claims to tie a catcher Itehind the bat,
aud it last enough will alternate in
that position with Claude Pen land
Tin- - manager has not announced hls:
players, nor will tie until after all

MM giveti a lair and impartial
trial as to their ability. Lawrence1
Lieuallen, of Adams, was out practic
ing w ith the boys this afternoon, tie
may be secured to play regularly.

Caldwell Wants s Gams.
W , Had le v received a letter this

morning from Walter K. hebre-- .

cashier of the First National bank of
Caldwell, Idaho, and manager of the
baseball club, wanting to know if a
game could be arranged with the Peu-
dletou club. The letter was turned
ot to Manager Rader. Mr Siehree

slated that he intended to bring his
team on a trip and play at Baker Citv ,

..a Orande and Peudieion, if the games
could Ism arranged. He will be accom-
modated if tiie Caldwell boys don't
want in coinc too soon.

Aniens t S.eoiio Nine.
Tiie second nine of Athena wants to

come to Peudieion to play on bunday,
May 5. Arnold Sneuermau is securing
a nine to go against them. It it no
sure tiling that the game will tase
place, however, as the Aita street
grounds may not be available. It is
the intention to muke the opening
game of the first nine one long to be
remembered and it might not be good
policy to permit two second nines to
use tiie gruunds in advance.

CARRYING ALASKA a"i ,

How Hardy lei Trassets ths Trails In
Daad or WinUr.

One thousand miles wiudina SVtV
torturous erouas, roade and trails, up
tiill and doau, in gulches and out. j

M b is lbs dittajtct) aud Moll are the
route, tost are traveled on the wliole
h) the crock carriers of the liawton
Stmt every week in delivery of daily1
and ateukly editions, says the heattl-Time-

hijuipped for the winter trail the!
carriers are hut lightly clad, lor were
they too heavily dressed perspiratiou

ootl be cougealed U Ice v. hen
the team slopped aud the men be
chilled. But with ouly tbe uustomsrs
one suit of uuderwear, oue of OMinan
outer clothing, heavy moccasius aud
Uerman auoks, warm cap and a loug
lotae gowu of ducking called 'parka'thav are not hampered about th- - body
and can slip easily and freely over the..u. .i nveiy trot all day long. The
ureathiug ot iiu- - air at Q to 70 below
is tryin. on the lungs, but these arehardy aieu, and not througu all theast winter was one of them unwell orforced to lay ufi a day. When ordinary

travelers in nianv instances suffered
troien toe or lingers or CDeefcs tbOM
men pushed on to serve their .istant
and far-aps- rt customers In Cat ins on
the hillsides or along the creeks, in the
deer shiifts of tbe underground mines.
at roadbonses Slid remote trailing
bouses. Welcome were they alwavs,
and gladly was their service accepted.

In tbe summer these men use horses,
or other means of conveyance ISO 01 01 Oil

in "outside" countries and the service
continues regularly.

When the gold cason is on, the boys
are often called tisin to cam gold to
the citv for the miners, and in this
work tlieir revenues are increased and
the utility of the big enterprise pi
which the Sews service is the Inunda
tion made all the more valuable to
the community at large and in the de-

velopment of the country.
On Gos on s Bleycls.

Tbe run to Jack Wade creek during
this w inter was made bv a young Yan-

kee of the good, old, hustling stuck,
known as Hosea Kos. a Michigan ly.
Four to six days sufficed in the most
extreme cold weather for Ross to cover
the route to its most extreme point and
get hack to Daw si n All the more
wonderlnl were the accom pi IshlMOtt
of Boss this winter on this tovoro
Arctic run liecause of the fact that he
covered it for the most part by bicycle.
Tiie constant travel to the camps by
the miners and traders had packed the
trails as hard as the BtQBl ideal cinder
path.

With the carrier on this route ii was
easy for the rider to spin along unless
the thermometer (Implied to tiftv or
more below, and then tbe cold MM it
uncomfortable to sit upon the wheel,
i in one occasion he was caught out at
HO below, and preferred to walk in
and leave the bike several miles out of
f la wson.

The weather in which these EMU

and news and express carriers work is
often all that the North can afford in
severitv. Throughout tbe winter when
tt is XV to 0 tie.ow itero almost con
stantlv for three or more months
go out with clocklike regularity and
covet their runs as though nothing ex-

traordinary were being accomplished.
Nearly all the regular carriers have

dog teams, which draw the typical
light basket sleds of the Klondike
laden With special expressage, le'ters
and !ig bundle of News and other
iierodicals tint' their business calls
them to deliver Behind these sleighs
tbe men run almost constantly
covering their routes. There is a
little space at the rear of the sieigb
on which to stand, but they take

of it seldom .and then simply
to ride s short distance snd regatn
their breath.

WANT OREGON HOMES

Nebpaskan Colony Would Purchase 60-0-

Aerss of Land.
-- a. -- ii. dispatrb savs that the Inde-

pendent Home Maker's enmpanv. cor-
porution formed by residents of North-- I

ern Nebraska (or the pur'tosc of sectir
ing a tract of land in Oregon upon
which to found colony, has written to
Cotintv Clerk Hall for information as
to desirable localities. The letter also
requests that any persons huving suit-
able land for sale send information
regarding it to the company at Lin-
coln, Net). The colony will send one
of their uumlssr to Oregon in a few
weeks to select a place where they will
i. ate. W hat the expectations of these
immigrants are can be gleaned from
the following letter:

"Our company desire to purchase
00,000 acre gissl farming land in
go. d sect: ins of i iregon tor the purose
of locating thereon our colony which
is now in process of formation, and
which will be composed of a most de-- '

sirable class of people gathered from
'all nans of the Northern sections of
the t'h i ted States under the auspices
of tiie Nebraska Independent. It is
desired that the lands unimproved
and distance from a railroad will not
lie considered disadvantageous, if the
soil, climate and rainfall make it
adapted to diversified farming, small
stockraising and fruitgrowing and
where tiiese avocations will lie PtOBOS.
ably profitable aud no question exists
that thrift and enterprise will be re-

warded.
"We would prefer, if We could, to

purchase from some individual or com
panv owning such a truct and who is
aide to give clear title to the same."

Basspllon and Banqust.
The students and other triend

the I'eudletoti acadeuiy are goint; B9

hold a reception and hanquet in Men-driek- t

hall this evening. The rom-untte- e

of arrangement are asiiow
tlist all should be present promptly
on time, not s minute later than - (j

While in
Portland

We purchased a manufacturer
line of sample china at a bargain
We will give some startling values
in these later

We also purchased a job lot of
Johnson Bros , white semi.porce-cclai-

at less than jobbers cost
that we will sell at the price of
common ironstone wire.

The price list will be published
upon arrival of goods Watch
this space for it.

Owl Tea House.
3 roll crepe paper 10 .

Do you
want work?
Do you
want to hire holp?

If so call or Silvia ine ajMl
your Maui- - wll. la- - allelnl-s-

lo PkOMITLV

C. P, COOK'S

EmploymentAgency
I urimr

MAIN AMJ ALklA MKKklS.

' ui: Hoc of Cixers Confectionery
and Smokers' Articles.

NICE Li.ru KOOM.

THE NIWI! Tsss tbe BastALL Daily tj.os a yeax b
Weekly , aaMl

eetajr k e rsar. Sample spy free

ENTRIES FOR HORSE I AIR

Thursday. April 2. Is the "n1 Dy ,0'
Filing

in rapidlv for theKntrlsa in coming
horse nnrade t hilt w

ton, on Saturday,
thus far are from

I hilt

1 TIM entries
of I'nia- -

tew from
t.slay tod to--expectedthe county are

Kntslaa wi close on Thiirs- -

j.. v.iril !2fl Manager runs.
will' arrange these entries
..... .,n in an as make

that spectators all nec

ml irtnaiioii.
The feature of the paradt

i,.n it ik nartv
I.....L--

in the fac; that the
been

will Bietnrwana
Horsemen who hlivi

Sayi American

n.occur in i

Mav

outside

I

I

Frarier
after they

program
icard Will give
essary

heretofore
of ladies

reierreo ,,,, ........ -

... i ! i.nictica assured
tin in'ici ' i r . "

in,
already neiirlv

be a sight

:. I,

a

U'O

v

number has
secured. This

not attended to

the matter thoald send in their entrie
at once.

CHAFFEE DEFIES OERMANS

troop Will ths
Gstss.

Pekin. April 1M Many applications
have liecn made to Mr. Knckhill and
Qon, Chaffee by Chin. f all de- -

MM f.ir the retention in China Of the
American tr.sips until the general
withdrawal of the troops of the other
powers.

Manv of those who are making this
request the withdrawal of the
American forces w ill make the others
remain longer There are also people
who do not desire to see any of the sol-

dier g tearing another uprising
against the foreigners. The soldiers
who return do so with all the honors
of war.

Field Marshal YOU Wsldersee has
made Bpplica' nm that the gate of the
forbidden city be guarded by Iternian
iroops after the departure of the
Americans and ten . Chaffee has re-

plied tbol American soldiers will con- -

thev """ '" K"rd the gate, ii tins tarn

loTiniins are iiniignau saving wis im-

pugns tlieir honesty slid that if the
United StntBl desires to dolor
of tbe policing of the cit she should
leave behind enough roops for thai
purpose, that merely the few men be-

longing ' l he Icgat on guards should
control the ate which will la then
the American qttOPten lie

It lien. Chaffee persists ill ibis
while course diploma! ic representation! will

lie muiie in i tie matter.

Csllahati on Trial.
Omaha. April i Callahan

the alleged abductor of Edward
Cudahy, jr., son of the millionaire
hacking house owner. was today
brought before Judge linker of the dis-

trict court for trial on a charge of rob-
bery in the sum of fl'ri.OOll which is the
amount of the ransom paid by Cndaby
for the of Ins Imv.

The Columbia
Lodin House

KEWLY FCRNIHHED
BAB IN ro.NNKCTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET I I A a W EM K S'Ts

F. X. SCHI MPI. Prop.

mi 1 y awi

Can we help you?
! rour cunvsritiii.'S Hi 1. eel! ui repairs? N

1ST lursr sl.i or no,, par puiev p Insuai.iy lo (it suui wort ii. gaiisrai v.bli:! rs
ti.M' S.nnl. liro. OimmI tsaleruU.axpvrt workm.iKbip mul ttrhiiig lor lbs
nisr nil,, torer; atssS of work turiinlmil here Iion't iieeil ft dig-- Umi ilsep linorur og. kei tttksr, wiirn Httuilis time rosiss

NEAOLE BROS.

SEALS!
Notary and
Corporation

18.50 to (A belivereo
I inler of I, n nil save money
orders for Hubber btauips
also

I 48T OREGON I v PUB. 00
50 YtAHS

EXPFRIEMCF

Traoi Marks
Ocaio.Nb

C0SVRIGMTB AVr.

n ,A?.',.m Mr,1'"S .eo-- si.d ilaacnpi.iMi mm,aruiu ..ur upiou.a free wlM,,t.t.,.1,.,1, a pn.0ai.ir PalenlaOla I omm!L.
eni ire oina.1 asaucr f,,r

Haianu laseu TTin.uwl, Mui.i, ?SikMU'uic. without si . :.'
Scteniifle American.

A hand.mlr llluitratadiislioi, o ., scLUUSf lounui ;ivTT wJ
at

s
MUNN I Co.36,B- - nw York

aasl 'Wc.SkStHUWa.il ill

Peodleton Ukiah Stage Line
n us tun CwMy, Hroy's.

Leave I'endletou every day at 7 o'clockWMpI hunday, for Hi lot Kink, Nye
Kidge, A ha and Ukiah. liood aa!
am inflations. Reasonable freight and

pasMeuger rates.
vny ooice at lallmau A (Jo's

store.

Ths tan i Oregoiuan is aasternt representative It andlbs psupls appreciate it and snow it bybeu patronage. It is tbe
'"'" uisauun. ui tats

(usrd

think

share

cannot

return

tlrug

Ore-gon paper leads,

liberal sdvsi- -

!

STJOETO
Look at our Prices for ONf

25 yards .good calico, fast colors
Ij yarda l,"i"I yiasli toweling
20 yardl 3(i ,nc" bleached muslm

yarda nood check KmRliam ......
20 .m!s good chnviol shirting.
20 yardl goaxl figured lawn, fast colors

Above gooda are worth much more, so you had
of thcni while they last.

Wi hai the ok iwt tO of clnthincr ii,.- - .
city,

and prices arc rich
-- ... (...nlclnniT unniU line is rnninlstf, sl

"

'

"
' Til

01 11 - -will os, s,.-.-.- .

ociKWQSf HM
liimnvn overalls, unilei wear, in fact anvthiru.

'.' . j 'mi 1 ' I

and look them over aim you win nuy.

lS ,K , L.

I' lule Sam ti him to steer toward

Rader's Furniture Store

Main anc Webh streets, Pendleton, Orego

where he can Ret one of those nice

Golden Oak Rockers $2.25 Wiux theVaft

RaW

...LEES LICE KILLER..,
sure remedy and mitea.

llltlTIllit lllll. I'ltll trV ICHtMlX Mil' ll'llh IH1 till,'

to

k in

I I

8

1

'

I t IV .Ll;: r , - '"!meat gtve to voung chirki

A clean, iBofleoaiva but nutritious for yorjr Usa

ColeSWOrthv and Bee Supply

For you to Will
yofj reasonable prices.
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